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Deputy litrct Attormy U.ijth--

THE AKGUSmio will
l mm CKLKHKATK

A committee will noon be np
pointed to act a a del. Ration to

a first class exhibit for tin-Stat- e

Fair thi full. The various
name have not yet Is-e- made
public but judging from (lie y,l
work done last yer; and known v

that the Hillslioro Rand and near-
ly all of the outside county music

John Gau.'t, who recen' y accept-
ed a position at Salem, tinder State
employ at the Asylum, a assistant
engineer, had the misfortune to re-

ceive a bad scalding ubont the f.fce

and neck, the other day. He write
home that he will l unable to
work for ten dav or two weeks.
Hi rriunv friends here will le pain-
ed to bear of bis misfortune, and
trust that he will sulb-- r no ill con
aeipience from the accident. One
of the. engine plug blew out and
the escaping team caught him

he could get out of hnrm's way.

Schulinerich it Son sell more
implements than any other firm in
this county. The reason of this is
low price and the best of itiality.
They are agent for Osborne and
J)eeririg harvesting machinery.

4

I lleilay evening lodgi'd it coin-pliiiu- t

ngitiiiHt Johnny 'ii'ij;litoii,
the Iteitvertoii hid who on clertioii
day cut one of hi plnvimit-- .

llugheon by niiiiie, ilininf n

KHllIt anil buttery, and tin' yomu' I. id

plemll ' I'llHiy hi foil' .llnlgx Slnitll
Set lie wuh Mlfpi-iuh'- 11 I the
f' llo nit nllowed to on lux

way ejoicing, w it h ihe inliiioiiilion
ol I 1 court to go "nd "ln no
in ." The lilll.i chup in only

t. he yeill of ai;e Itml the lenxoii

will HO t be of henelil
to 1 i lit. lie ha ulreiidy heeo in
juil (no week, the rennlt of hi
iiailghliueH.

Superb cycle oil (lr.

'Joih Century g lampM
Chiiin giiurd 'J.'i

Kim , 'Mi

Troueer guard, '2 pair for .

Spoke nnil nipple 01

Itieycle wheel built up, eneh I .!

at Mi'Corinie k' 1'iicycle Store.

Mr, Klizabi-t- M Freeman, iig'O
,"il year, died nl her home in For
est tirove, June '.'(I, ',HK). At the
age of 27, in l.oniHitnu, Mo., w here
hIiU wii iHirn, he huh initrried to

0car I Freeman. She moved to
Milineola ill ISS'J, where he re- -

nided three yeitr, coming to rort- -

laud in IHS.i nml live
veur; then he moved to Forent
(! rove, where he h:nl reided (on
tinuoiioly ince. Iler IiiihImihI
and thr laughter, I nit I.., Ito
.elle, and Helen M. HUrvive,

)on'l fail to get one of thoce K.
N, it F. V'h Hllit while their Mock
i complete in all ui,hit M. Web-

rung A Son. AIko emciiilid line
of overcoat. No troiilifa ti lit ymi
and no trouble to how you our
line,

lr. J. E. Adkin returuel the
lirl of the wet k from I'.rownHville.
whither he went to attend the fun
eral of Mr. C, C. Spcrry, the
grandmother of hi cliildryi. Mr- -.

Sih'I ry wa ti I year old ni'd her
deal li wa canned by cancer of the
liver. She came to Oregon from
Fairlield, Iowa, in lVJ. Iler u

band i "till alive at the age of Ci'.i.

Four children eurvive deceaned.

II. Wehrung A Son have JiihI
received a full line of nilk. "alinx,
braid triiliiuing', einb' iderie. luces.
handkerchief linen, IhilllM WIHNl',

percale, dre gil 4 aiy7)hhom'.
Cull and ee our line jMfe hoy- -

iug elewhere. r
Hev. Father licliixi, who for

year wan pitrihh priet at
Verboorl, w in the city Monday.
Father Peltoo i one of Oregon'
abiet hitorical writer and hi
work have gained much reputa-
tion in the iiorlhwent. He vimicd
the cily in company with Father
I.eveiUe, of the Cedar Mill purinh

For each dollar in cai-- pent t

II. Wehrung A Son you will rc- -

ceive a ticket enlilim )iu o u

drawing on a Wheeler tV vulon,
drop heuil, .' drawer, f'" Hiving
machine; econd prize, bicvchVtor
hoy or girl.

lr. F' M. Kobinon, of l!eavr- -

ton, wa in the cily the lirt of tne
week, for the lirt lime in neverat

week. Heuythal lleitveilou i

lill thriving and that the people
lill look for the weekly viil of

TiiK Ahoi u.

II. Wehrung A-- Son are now -

Mtlillg ticket oil theiiiMMtrnbeel
lo Ik givi)u their .iivtriVji thi seu-o-

Kach f I tVl 'uh pnrchuae cn-litl- e

yob to a ticket on a I'.MHt

Columbia. ,

I.iimI Saturday evening the Wood-

men of Vine Maple Camp, Cedar
Mill, held a public meeting in their
hall and Hon. C. W. Wheeler,
Mlate lecturer, delivered a very able
uddre touching upon the merit
of the organization.

Auguwt Tew will open a tailor
ho in ttiie city llillsboro ami

1hi ready for huiiie June 11.
tiive him your pulronugo. Repair-
ing neatly done. Shop on Second

Street.

Serviced on Sunday will be held
in their umial order ut the Congre-
gational church. At 11 a. in. the
i'awtor will dicuH tne topic, "An
Old Uonittii, a Type of Some Mod

ern American. A cordial invita-
tion is extended lo nil to attend.

The CroHcent i tho popular wheel
at a Btandard prico and no better
wheel ut any price. Cull on Hoyt,
the Jeweler, and ce thorn.

Congressman Tongue and his
pary have returned from Washing- -

Ion and will remain with u unti
the next boshioii. Mr, Imuran is
much peaed to gel home ugain
and he expects to get down to his
law practice in a tew duys. Ho is
much thinner than he waa when he
left for the east last full

Bicvcles, bicycle sundries, second
hand wheels, wheels to rent and
repairing neatly done, at McCor-inick'- s

bicycle store, (id ready
for the bicycle parade.

Miss Florence Weutherrod de-

parted Saturday evening for Tu- -

coma, where she will viit until
the Fourth with her iter, Miss
Tennessee, who bus been attending
Ihe Taoonia High ncliool.

Call on the undersigned for
large cabbage plants during the
planting Beason and get your wants
supplied with any number you
may desire. 0. C. Zook, llillsboro.

Joe Williams is rapidly complet-
ing bis ditch contract' and by the
next issue of this paper he will have
finished the work. Then we shall
see whether we will have effective
drainage or not.
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F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
I'lijNleian, Hiirgron and Accoacber

Office it llillsbnro I'harniacy. Rel-'U-n- ce

so corner Baseline and
. 1. All call promptly attended

'lay or r ;ht.

S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

uli e at i'j selencA Rant of Court Houm

JAMKS I'HILLII'E TAM1F.S1E, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of-

fice ami Residence south aide of Main,
near 0!1 Building, Hillaboro.

GEO. R. BAGLEY
ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

Rooms 1 and i Miute Buildiug

IHLI.sr.0K0, . . OREGON.

TltOS U TONGOB. K B TOMCDt,
MOTiar

TIIOS. H. & E. B. TONUUE,

Attorney

kix.nis 3, 4, & 5, Morgan Blk, Hillaboro.

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

District AtUirnejr lor Washing
ton County,

O'fice niistairs over Delta Drug Store.

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office Upstairs, Bailey-Morg- an Block,

Rooms, I and 2.

HIU.SHOKO, - OREGON.

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTOR NE YS-A- T. LAW
Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

Kouiime A 7 Morgan Blk., Hillsboro, Or

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

(Successor to Barrett Adams.)

Ollice, Up Stairs, Central Block.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

DR. J. .ADKINS,

Fifteen years Experience in llillsboro.

DENTISTRY'
Firstcla services; Charges reasonable

Oifice, 0 nioa Blk. over Pharmacy.
lltLL-SlSOR- OREGON.

DR. C. B. BROWN,

DENTIST
516 Dekiim Building, Portland, Oregon.

Will lie in llillsboro every fourth Mon-il.i- y

iu each month.

Carstens Bros.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

01I1 & Dressed Lumber

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc

HILLSBORO - OREGON

liueycles, $35 to $40; Imperials,
if 25 to $45; Ramblers, $20 to $45;
Cratvfords, $35 to $50.

Repairing a Specialty

E. L. McCormiok, Agent,
HILLSBORO, - OREGON.

Hillsboro Foundry and
... Machine Shops ...

Dealer in Engines and Boilers, Pumps,
etc. Repairs alt kinds of Machinery.

Manufacturer of all Kinds of Brass
... and Iron Castings ...

Grate bars and all kinds of castings for
Thresher engines and boilers.

Steam pipe fittiugs.

... W. J. BENSON ... .

Near Depot, - Hillsboro, Ore.

Buy a 20th century, or Solar
lump; for sale at McCormick's bi
cycle store.

Teams wanted for wood hauling.
Apply at once to Hare A Sehrrwlt'
e'. ""ISDoro. Will hire DJT COM

I 0r contract.

Lvciyhmly pulling t make
it a Jlraiul Suceew.

ItKi HAKHIXIK A FBA'll'KF.

Tilt l'cuilr of tl)H liiy have Milisuiliril

lilniiiil) and tin-- UUIitatluil

will In-- of the it.
Ilillxlxiro will crlflirule; do y

re ill it correctly? 1 lillxlmro will

'celebrate There will Immmw of the

liiKK''t lisrlMTiii'd ever witnessed

Ltu WttHliiiiKton niiinly anil the
HrKWnrk will I mi the bed e'er seen

in Washington cinitilv. Hi'iiihiii-n'- t

this. The enininiltMf says HO,

They UHittll Iuis'iuchs; tlm money in

I caiwil; eviTy'MMly fed llml wh arc

pi'mii to liiivn a kr.l tiiiif and a

great vrnwd. This will lie the pluec

: lu lirnr tli pukIk scream; to hcur it

"liulltir," in other words. Then-- J

will he oratory in linty if we have
to procure Ixilh llic Hon. John II.

: Mitcliull mihI lion. Joh. Hiiii'iu.
?

Tin-r- will U plenty of rm-i'H- ; ilinly
of athletic nnil plenty of
tli 11 iitiiHii) vr beard in old

j W'unfciiiKton county. Tin' commit-- f

tee lms Hftkcil 't'titt Argu to invite
everybody. So, tlii'ii, here yon ure;
everyuxiy come; come aim neip in
lii'k Mpalit ami cut roiuil ineut--a-

hear immic ami see the llnest
display of fireworks, ("nine and
bring your wife's relations. Will
you come? (l'coiiriyou will

TRAVELLERS RETURNED.

Hun, 8. H. Huston and wife re-

turned Tiira lay evening from an
eitiiiiHivw trip to the east via New
Orleans. They went via the
Southern Pacific, stopping one day
at tfmi Francisco, thence to I .

Angeles, where they slopped three
days; thence to KI I'uwi, where they
vivittid on day; thi'ii a short trip
into old Mexico; thence to Fort
Worth and Hlevensville, when-the-

remained eight day; two day
in New Orleans; from there they
went to Illinois, where thev visited
twelve days; thence to Indiana,
where they visited with Mr. Hun-ton'- s

relative for fourteen dnysj
from there they made a three day
viitit to the Miiiunioth Chvo in
Kentucky; then a two day' visit
lo Uwinville. at which place the

k Confederate was in
session; tlnMnf to Iii(liauiiioliii for
one iluyj ('hicitgn, two days; Sante
Ke their next (mint, claimed two
day m of their lime; then to the
(hand t'anyon of the ('olorado for
four duye; fr mi there thev return

d tti San Francisco, where they
iiifnhi a stop of three ilny; and
t. it'll home. They returned well

I with their trip. It had
i)een Hi'Ven yeiirn Hince Mr. Uunton
Imd vinili'd hid home in Indiania,
and he noted many clmui's eiuce
that tiniH. The vUiiura were more
ph'HHed with the (irand t'anyon of
the Colorado than all elae
they willieened. The fuieel work
of art, they pronounce the Sohliera'
and Sailor' monument at Indian-apolia- .

They think lndiauaHliN
the llni'Ht city v'lHilcd in their trav-
els The cily hurtiH milural gan
and I therefore free from Hiuoke
and bad miiellH, The traveller
pronounce it the neatehl and clean-
est city of their tr ivel.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

B. (i. W'iIIh, who i home on hi
vacation from the Oregon Agricul
tural College, i agent for a book

that every Block minor nhon1d have
in hi. library. It tell nil about
the physical organiHiiiH of the horae,
cattle, Hheep, hog etc., and give
an inaight into treatment of

which will bo of immeiiHe
value' to reader. ItalHotake up
fruit culture and deal with this
branch of funning in a very
thorough manner. The book con-tai- n

Jietween ix and neven hun-
dred pages of very intereHling and
iiiHtructive mutter and it i a work
practical in evi ry detail. He will

Iviuit the prngie'iive farmers of
' tin eectiou and it ih mile to nay

that the trontino will be worth the
money aked. If you want to be
able to bundle your Htock, thi will
be an authority which will be of
iiiimeime value to you. J here are
ninety handsome illuHlratiouH
which are alone worth the price
asked for the volume.

PROBATE.

Etate of Flora CoMelt, doceaed;
ordered that Mury Collott be al
lowed $75.50; Win, Collott be al
lowed balance of $S8.2I.

Bernard McKenna elate closed
of record and bondinen exonerated
from further liability.

Cupse of final ttettlenient of Jacob
Anderoon estate, continued.

Dead Letter.

The following U the lint of letter re
uaining in the Hillaboro post office uu
claimed:

Mis Mary Jnne Craft
Mis Auiiutu Collier

All letters not culled for by June 13,
looo will be Rent to the dead letter office.
One cent will be charged on each letter

to Save Trouble a 11 J
l'ollovv the Law.

MI ST i;o liKKOkF. CLEKK IMKKIE.

liiniilv tlvik sa) Ihiil the Certificate

f Klccliim are Nuw Ready.

County Clerk J. A. Imbrie states
that the certificate of election for

the ollicer elect are now ready in
hi ollice and that the variou of
licers who take their stations after
July 1st should come in and re-

ceive their credential. This ap-

plies to the precinct, as well as the
county ollicer. All justice and
constables must deisisit with the
clerk a gisxl and suflicient bond in
the sum of 41000. Road supervis-

ors are not required to put up the
Isnid, but they must take the oath
of ollice before the clerk. This is
very important, and officers eleel
should at once take the proper
steps. The bonds of the county
officers 'are as follows: Treasurer,
410,000; Clerk, 410,000; Sheriff,
4I0.0OO; Assessor, 45,000; Survey-
or, 45.000; Recorder, 43,000; Coro-

ner. 43,000.
The commissioner gives no bond,

merely qualifying. The county
Isard fixes the bond of the school
stierinteiideiit at its discretion.

MILTON AND VIRGIL.

The following correspondence ex-

plains itself. Two of our honored
citizens pot the spring fever and
the result is below. Kach is astride
"Pegasus" and neck and neck they
are going down the home stretch of
Fame's eternal racetrack. But
here is the coiresjxindence:

(To A. B. Cady, County Treasurer )

Ik-re'-s a bit of an order
From II. A. Pall;
May his shallow grow larger,
Thoutih his order is small.
And expenses are high
And Ihe fair school main is worried
At the chillies she must buy.
Some day the sun shines
And tile weather is warm;
She can dress in line linen
All next to her form.
Perhaps the next day,
The wind's down the channel,
She must wear ruhtier boots
And put 011 her flannel.
Hut w ith the cash for this order
She can Iniy ribtsins and pins.
And she'll 'ie most as pleased
As she would over twins.
And when her and I marry
And name over first baby
We'll not call him Dewey,
"IVyasus," but Cadv.

T. W. Grant, the Clerk.

(T. W. Graut, .School Clerk of Disl. 23,

Yours of the 33d of May is at hand,
In return 1 send you check for
The order ol Supt. Ball:
I acknowledge the amount is small,
Hut when there comes a pull of
Old Columbia's Kails,
Just tell your school mam
To take in her rutlles and sails.
And when you are married and
Have balies two or three
lion t forget Dewey, for he belongs to

the sea.
Although he made a mistake in declin-

ing so soon.
And in deedini; his house over to his son
The name is almost immortal and will

stand.
Therefore, don't throw the name of

overboard
one unknown iu the land,

But with pride would the name
Of Cady be secured for your first son to

receive.
Hoping the check I have already drawu
Will aid in keeping your school man

warm,
As I leave this ollice the first of July
I don't expect from you a reply.

A. B, Cady, County Treasurer.

ENNIS GHORMLEY.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Portland. Oregon,
June '20, 1000, Rev. II. K. Sicka-foos- e

officiating, Mr. Samuel Jetfer-so- n

Funis, of llillsboro, Or., and
Miss Myrtle Chormley. The
young couple took the evening
train for Salem and will attend the
Oregon Christian Missionary Con-

vention at Turner before returning
hooie. They will take up- - their
residence in llillsboro. The groom
is one of Washington county's suc-

cessful teachers, and he has recent-
ly closed a term at Gaston as prin-
cipal, lie is a son of the late R.
K. Funis, his mother residing in
this city. The bride is a daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Ghormlev,
of Portland. A host of friends
wish the young couple happiness.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

There will be a public sale at the
ranch of the undersigned, near
Centerville (J. V. Marsh's road)
of the following personal property
on Monday, June 25, sale to com
inenee at 10 a. m. One black
mare, i years old, weight 1100;
one plow, roller, harrow, wagon,
n (ilium; double team harness,
buggy and buggy harness, two
young hogs, wheelbarrow, mower,
household furniture, small weigh-

ing scales, weighs to 300 pounds;
small amount lumber, feather bed-

ding, two stoves, clock, etc.
G. W. Marsh, Martin Huys,

Auctioneer. Owner.

Finest line of spring dry goods in
Washington county at Schulmerich
tfe Son's. Cheapest in price, and
best in quality and selection.

Trustee id the Institution
met Tuesday.

IIIK ItWM U HAK op J HE LOl.LI.GK

l.aiKi-s- t Kcu'ijitt for Tuiliua in the

llistiii) n( tin- - Schuiil.

I he annual meeting of ihe trunlees
of I'acjlic I nivernilv wu held at

ForeKt drove, Tuemlay. Hon. Al

1111011 Illinium, w ho hit l'n
of the bimrd for many year.

picHih il The annual report were

received, and they indicated that
the pant year ha been inot

and ueceful. The rert
of the ireanurer, Frank M. Warren,
of Portland, wa very full. The
linanifH were shown to lie more

Kiiiisfactcry than for many year.
The receipt for tuition have been

ihe largexl in Ihe history of the col-

lege, and there i every evidence of
HiiltHiantial 11 ml enduring pros
perity. The grade of work reipuir- -

,1 of the ttuleiit ha I" 11 steadi
ly ritn-ed-, and al the same time the
nuinlier of student III college

isse i larger than ever liefore.

At Tualatin Academy

The anniversary exercise of Tua
latin Academy were held in iUarsli
I fill Tuesday afternoon, ihe hng
hsh work of the last year in the

adeinv M connected with the
study of a modern author. Thi
year the author chosen wa Robert
l.otii Sleveiimin. The graduating
clits consist ol 20 iiieinlier. as
follows:

John Watson I'hilbrook. (leorge
Stvall'ird, L'ttie Sara

I'eters, Helen Murray, Willi II
Treimer, Thoina Robinson, ictor
ICiiiuiiinuel Kmiiiel, Irene Cadwell,
Florence Fiske Day, William (

Hale. Ilotvard Itaymond Fdiniind.
Finery Charle iye, William (iill
Mian Hire, t liarie a iwgemii,
M.tUd tiraee Odgers, Alice Kditll
Met rymnn, Clai k llaine Williutii,
lilanche Mcllaflie, Lloyd F. I.ance- -

lield and Harold Simeon (iillierl.
Most of these will ei.ter the college

in September.
in the evening occurred the an

niversary exercise of ihe associate
alumni, with an address by Hon.
Alfred F. Sears, of Portland. Pro-

fessor II C Atwell, class of 18,
president of Ih uin iii, presided.
Appropriate music was rendered
by a male ijuartet and Mra. Walter
Reed.

UNIVERSITY GRADUATFS.

Iluui iliiiau, Vinson I'.viuis, Mitchell
Kli'ti'lu r, W in- Tlui , Finest tirove
l.lllliellehl, Lynn,
fuiieellehl, Jessie,
Marsh, Winifred, " "
Marsoii, F.lleu l.nrilc, Iiexingtou
Si hot h, Alfred Hellii, Forest (irnve
Scliliirli. .laini's W esley, Seattle
Tonirne, Tims. II.. jr., llillsboro
Walker, Jeremiah, Axford, Wash.

PRECINCT RETURNS.

I he fol lotting is a lift of the sue- -

. . . . .i 1 .I.cessliil cauiiiiiaie in me oiuereni
pii ciucl. The road supervisor ap-

pears first, justice of the peace
nexl and constable last.

I't'iivi-- i ilitui J J Wismer, H U Reeves.

Ilriiveilmi A V Pike, W 11 Morton,
Win Hunter.

Uuton-- J I'liumiings, V Stevens, A

StllipHOII,

Cornelius M It Henderson, A S
lilies, A Hoiintng.

Cnliniiliin A Ki'verinnui, A K Watson,
J C Cnx'kt'r.

Iiuirv J H McNew, P Watsou, Louis
Creps.

llillev S 1' Van Metter, A P Tupper,
A It Todd.

Kasl llutle C S Tigard, 11 S Tigard,
W i: Sinner.

Mast Cedar Creek C V Custel, W R
Day, Ailnlph Cimino.

Cults Creek- -J McClarcu, J P Lilly,
K P lliiies.

Mountain T C, Mritcl.nui, W Gregg,
John Howell.

North llillsboro V J Williams, S Kv
erilt, li 11 SuppiiiKton.

O.rov- e- II II Clnrk, J W Wirts,
John Baldwin.

Reeilvillc C A Kicth Calviu Jack sr,
James llorwick.

South Hillslioro V M Kelsay, J P
Kaiidiill, Win Tujiper.

South Tualatin- -S OrutlufT, K C Mul-lo- y,

John Crawford.
Wiipato L Shogren, K H Parker, T

C Tupper.
Washington 1) Wengcr, J Jocis.

West Unite K Wood, A N Davis, C
Olseii.

West Cedar Crock O A Chapman,
M H llmk, Lawrence Wilson.

SISTERS' SCHOOL ENTERTAIN
MENT.

The Sisters of Mercy School at
Cedar Mill will give an entertain-
ment ut the closing of the term,
next Wednesday evening, June 27;
in the form ot a dramatic and mus-
ical program. The doors will be
open at 7:110. It is expected that
Aruhbishop Christie will be present
and the noted Prelate is expected
to make a short address. The
Sisters have closed a very success
fill term of school and it is said
that tlio pupils have inaugurated
a pleasant surprise for their audit
or. 'J he price of admission will
be 25 cents..

Cigars at F. J. Barber's, 2nd St.

ian will le present as a part of the '

Stale Rand organization, it only
reasonable that a much greatei
interest will be taken than ever be-

fore regarding a splendid county
exhibit l,et the gissl work pi mi.
And let old Washing'"!) county
make one id the best shim ine, in
the state.

When you wish to buy a bicycle,
cull on (J. A. Wehrung. He wIU
the Chainless Columbia at M)

175. Columbia Chain. tt ami
50. Hartford, Chain. .; and
u5. Pennant. Chain, if25 ami $'!').

President W. II. Wehrung and
Secretary Wisdom, of the State
Board of Agriculture, will start
Saturday and make a tour of the
state in the interest of the State
Fair. They will visit the towns
on the west side and from Corvalli
will make the towns on the east
hide). They will endeavor to inter-
est the various counties in semlini:
in county exhibit. Ka.ttem Ore
gon will le visited after th-- i Fourth

We lead in low price others
follow: we lend in best qualities ni
bottom figure: '"Sixteen ounce to
the pound and thirty-si- x inches to
ihe yard," i our motto. Wehrung
& Sons.

Dr. W. 1). Wood represented the
llillsboro Woodmen Camp at the
IndeKMidence Convention yester-
day, going to that city on the
Woodmen special running from
Portland. II. Bigham was the re-

presentative of the (ilencoe Wood-

men Camj). They report a very
enthusiastic riiceting.

F. M. Ileidel makes a specialty
of buying and selling tiinlwrlands.
Office oil Main Street opposite
Tualatin Hotel. llillsboro, Ore

B. F. Owens, a prominent citizen
of Cedar Mill, was in town yester-
day and made this ollice a very
pleasant call. II? states that there
is a great deal of clover hay cut in
his section and that much of it is
ruined.

If you are contemplating the
pun base of a bicycle, do not fill
to see the 1900 Crescent and Cleve-

land w heel, at Hoyt's, the Jewerer

. N. P. Oakcrman returned Mon-

day from a trip to Burns, Kaslern
Oregon, where be went to visit a

brother who ha lieen sulfering
from ill health for several weeks
Mr, Oakcrman thinks there is 110

place like the Willamette Valley,
after all.

llillsboro Bakery for sale. Call
on or address, Heidel, llillsboro,
Ore.

Thomas Cornelius, of Cornelius,
but later of Salem, where he is now
engaged in state employ as deputy
warden at the penitentiary, was in
town the first of the week. ' He will
visit here for several days.

Go to F. J. Barber, Second Street,
for a neat shave or hwir cut. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Fine hath
room in connection.

Cherries are ripening very ran-idl-

but the incessant ruin is mel-

lowing them so that many are
bursting open. However there is

much more of a crop than was ex-

pected after the heavy frosts of
last spring.

Remnant sale ot shoes, new and
old styles, cheap, at Scbulmerich A

Son.

8. A. 1). Meek, of Columbia pre-

cinct, has purchased a bran new
threshing outfit from the Buffalo
Pitts people. He has 11 new en-

gine and a new separator, the lat-

ter being a blower. Steve will
make things hum this fall if these
rains don I fix the crop.

Greer, the grocer, has Black
Minorca eggs 50 cents per setting
of 3fteen.

Chris. V. Yates, the ol.I time or-

ator and newspaper man who has
for some months been conducting n

weekly paper at Sheridan, will
soon move back to his ranch nt
Manning. He was in the city to-

day, enroute fron Portland to
Sheridan.

You can save money by buying
seeds at Greer's.

Clover hay which is cut is not
the only clover which the wet
weather has hurt. That which is
not cut has .been seriously injured,
as a great part of it has been
lodged.

Greer has a full line of garden
seeds.

Paul C. Long, who bus been
spending several months over on
the Sound, is in the city for a few

days, the guest of his brother, the
Arui's editor.

Just received a handsome line
of Pulley Belt rings for the ladies;
sterling silver, gold and silver plate
and nickel. Call ami see them at
Hoyt's, the jeweller. Prices cheap-
er than Portland. These are the
handsomest things in the market.

Geo. Martin was in this city
over Sunday, from McMinnville.

Chas. Roe, the genial republican
committeeman for Forest Grove,
was in the city the first of the week
calling on his many friends.

Reedville has a lodge of Modern
Woodmen, recently organized.

Rock Island plows and harrows,
Fish wagons. Get their prices be-

fore purchasing.

This office can tell you where
you will get a bargain in a firm.
highty-fiv- e acres; acre under
cultivation; young orchard; splend
id soil; close to good school; within
six miles of rorest Grove; fair
house and outbuildings. This will
go at a very low figure. Call and
see alxiut it. The figures will sur-

prise anyone conversant with
W ashington county land value.

Talk about shs for men, women
and children if vou dont believe
II. Wehrung SorisTyuve the most
complete line in the cityVou should
go and satisfy yourself. Also a
few odds left over, regardilss of cost,
if we can only fit you. (l ime and
see us.

Rain, rain, rain! It seems that
there has been nothing but rain for
twe weeks. Washington county
has more clover down than any
other countv in the Willamette
Vallev, and there is much that
salt petre will not save. That
which is not cut is rapidly being
ruined, and unless it clears off there
will lie a slim clover harvest here.

Mrs. J. A. Imbrie is at present
visiting with her sister, Mrs.

of Pendleton.

McKinley and Roosevelt were to
day nominated by the National
Republican Convention at Phila-- 1

delphia, for president and
respectively. The ticket

would have lieer. rather stronger
with the positions reversed. The
Oregonian says of the platform.
Tnere is too much of the rumble

or grind of the machine in it."
1 hat is what the Oregonian likes.

A license to wed has been grant
ed to Albert S. Hatch and Ellen A.
Bates. Hatch is from Klickitat
county, Wash., and the prospective
bride is irom the Gaston neighbor-hoood- .

Dr. McLean, of Portland, has
been in the city for a day or so,
looking up stock health. He has
been making examination of sever-
al cows in this vicinity to see
whether or not tubereulopis is prev-
alent. The result of his analysis
has not yet been made public. It
is said that there are several cases
in this town and that several in
vicinity of Reedville have already
been orderd killed.

Austin Craig, of Forest Grove,
and who at one time was editor of
the Hatchet, was in town today,
calling on his friends.

Don't forget that llillsboro will
have a rousing Fourth of July cele-

bration. If you want to enjoy
yourself and have a celebration
that you will always remember.
come to this city. I lenty to eat;
plenty of music; plenty of games;
plenty of oratory; plenty of fun,
and the crowd ot the season.

Services at Christian Church
Sunday morning and evening
Morning subject: "Degeneration.''

Viola Johnson sues Walter G.
Johnson for divorce, alleging deser
tion. She asks for the custody o
the five minor children. Eliza
!eth Ward asks a divorce from
John J. Ward on the grounds of
desertion and failure to provide.

On Saturday, at 2 o'clock, the
bicycle and sewing machine will
be given away at II. ehrung A

Sons.

Mrs. W. E. Thorne and Mrs
Evan P. Hughes, of this city, will
represent this place at the annual
meeting ot the Oregon branch
Woman's Board of the Pacific and
the Woman's Home Missionary, to
be held at Portland tomorrow.

Mrs. U. B. Goodin, of Salem,
was in the city over Sunday, the
guest of Mrs. Joseph Downs.

Eugene Humphreys, well known
here, sultered an operation for ap
pend iritis at one of the Portland
hospitals the first ot the week
He is said to be getting along very
nicely and will recover

Capt. C. E. McDonell, of the
Second Oregon, was in the city the
first of the week, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Peters.

As we go to press it is slated
that Dr. McLean has ordered the
killing of two cows in the city
which have been alllicted with tu-

berculosis.

Next Sunday morning Itev.
H. Oberg will preach in the M. E.
Church, on' the following subject:
"God's Stupenduous Scheme."
Evening subject: "Masking." A

cordial invitation extended to all.

Don't forget that Hi sboro will
celebrate!

Bor.i-Sati.- nl.lv June 10. MM. to the
wife of Dr. J. P. 'fitiniisio, a sou.

calleU tor.
H. SCHUi,Maicn, P. M.


